
masonic

Eureka Chapter No. 13. R.\ A.v M.'.."Wilt meet during the present Masonic year
at the usual hours, the folio win dates:
.April 27th, Mav 25th, June

Situ, August 24th, September 21st, October
19th, November 16th, Lccemher 14th.

S. DIBBLE, M. E. U. P.
Geo. W. Bbunson, Sec.

Shibboleth Lodge No. 28, A.". P.-.'flf.Sf-.Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from 1st Oct. to 1st April and at 8 o'clock
from 1st April to 1st October on the follow¬
ing dates, May 8th. June 5th, July 3d,
August 7th, September 4th, October 2d,November Üth, December. 4th.

JAS. K. IZLABj W.M.(tKo. W. Biti'NSOK, Sec.
may 20 1875 7 in.

, i. o. o. p7~
Edjsto XotlgO No- Meets at Odd

Fellows' Hall, every Friday evening «t S
o'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. ami
at 7A o'clock from 20tli Sept. to 20th March.

11 F THOMPSON; N. 0.
1\ l>r.MAHS, Sec.

Kt'lierrtt Lodge.Meets 8 o'clock every
second SVediVcMäv after sale day.

1; V THOMPSON, N. o.

town" council.
This body meets .Tune 8, Sept. 7, l>ee. 7.

_Mayors Court, hold whenever occasion
requires.
SONS OF TE5i"I>K i* A IS CK.
Orangcburg Division No. 21, meets everyMonday evening in the basement of the

Presbyterian t'11.i rel i.

South Carolina ISiiilroa<i;
okfick ihm:»:* at oi:.«. ><¦ i;ni i.«s iu'.roT.

KroHi 8 «.\ li.k A. M. to 2.'. I'. M. »Moni3j o'clock P. M. to M 1\ M.
Coeds rvceived and delivered wily duringofliee hours.

Y: JT. T. A..Kooms on Unwell
Si i eel next i>: vV. K. Crook's Store.
Business.' Meeiinu'-- I'onrih Thursday in
«.lieh month at;8.1 r. >i. I'rayv'r.Myyttii^s -

I .very Sui da v afternoon at \>\ »»Vlock, Ibra
half hour only, and every Thursd «y even¬
ing at 8*. o'clock.

Mi OLOVKU, President.
\Y. H. Ti < >-i m N, S««it uiiy;

M O C W T.
Jt rained yesterday.

Crops are gcnei ally good.
All (ptiet hei«1 on the 4th July
See tax notice in another co'umn.

-mmmm- . o»

The went her for the pa.-t week has
exceedingly hot.

We learn tb it the laundry has aits-
ponded operations for the present.

The cohered Fire Companies had a

^ic*ilie on the 4th iust.

The weather was hot enough o.i

.the 4lh to melt people up. Fans

.and ice were, in dw«and.
¦.»«'¦»»¦«..

3>i*i A.C. |.i hts bus just received
.a Inrye lot of rutu baga turnip seeds,
Mhich lie is offering at reasonable
jpriccs. Call soon for your supplies
We how thai <X 8. Bull, Ksrj.,

stands a good chatice of getting the
¦appointment of Internal Revenue
< olkcior for this district. These-
.lection wonkl l»e -a good one.

Wc loam with pleasure that the
ladies who attended the pic-nic at the
mill of \Y.*B.HIil), Ksfj., on the 4th,
were delighted with tho addrossof;
Major Whttley. :

Tbc Key. 6. A. Webber will ho'd
services at tho Baptist Church to

(morrow, morning and night at tho
usual hours. The Methodist Stii.day

^ ,:chod will also be held ;.t the above
Chinch.

The many customers of Moses
l'ii vii will be pkttstd to learn thill
he bus I'tttiintd front Chailesion
with tt full stock of material, and is
fully prepared to do a [fellow tip in
the latest .-I vie.

HÄ'J be ( ( in lyg Auditor j uhlh-hcs in
HpTis issue a notice tl, at every otic is
jfdeeply interested in. Therefore wc
advise every one to go forward and
make their returns without delay.
The notice will give all information
thai, is needed.

The Orange Light Dragoons' pa¬
rade will take place at the Fair
Building instead of in the grove in
front of Captain Rowcs' on tho 10th
instant. The occasion will be one

full of interest, and we predict will
be enjoyed by the many friends of the
compnny.

A portion of this paper took a trip
on the 4th through the upper portion
of this and tho lower edge of Lexing¬
ton Counties. The crops generally
along our route arc very promising,
and with good seasons from this time
out, our merchants can look for a

lively time next Fall.

Wc learn that Dr. A. S. llydrick
will soon have in process of erection
a fine brick building. The Doctor is
one of our most popular physicians,
and we arc more thau picas.d to know
that his drug business and practice
arc to beconio a permanency in our

town.

Y. M. ('¦ A..

Continues to hold a hal "-' our ser¬

vice sit their rooms on Sunday after¬
noons at half past six o'clock. Also
prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at some place at half.past
eight o'clock. These meetings are

open to any and all who desire to
attend aud enjoy with these young
men the privilege' of their short ser¬

vices of prayer aud praise.
SOCTlll.ltS EA !l31 Ell AM) STOCK
JO I 7e'.y- i /.

I We have received the duly number
j of the »V">m//i«t« Fttrinvr uiul S-tyM'
./on/and arc pleased to see the
marked imprbveht, in the arrange'-:
theiile < I its to] ics, and information

given; making it one of the most to-

liable means of knowledge lo the
Northern farmer of the vast resources
of the South; while the Southern
farmer will find il the best periodical
on the varied agricultural subjects,
published iu the Southern Slates.
Monthly at the extreme low price of
7ö eis per annum. Ail dress II. C.
Hillings it Son*, Madison, Gal

i mi ¦ . - . ¦..mm

'I he good people in the vicinity of
Witt's mill, assembled at Ebene/er
Church and celebrated the d.hof
duly with a pic-nie, which was d .m:

j up in style. Although the day was

J exceedingly hot, every one prosint
rech'.id to enjoy themselves hugh'ey.
It is seldom that we have the oppor-

I limit)' to patticipale i.i a real country
pic-nie, and such being the ease, we

enjoyed the above occasion very
much. The ladies who serve 1 on the
day mentioned, deserve all praije for
their attention to the guests, an 1 we

venture ,to say that there is not
another settion in our whole State
that can boast, of a more clever or

hospilable pcoji'e than we met at

Ebenezer Church. We hope to have
the pleasure of spending another day
iu that neighborhood soon.

Mattkhs is Mauion..The Mer¬
chant and Farmer has crop advices
from all portions of the county, ami
sums up the prospect as follow.-:
''Upoii (he whole, the crop prospects
of the eciiuty, particu'arly con, i-
yciy much below an average, and as
it is not yet too late, we would ad
vise our planters to supplement, the.
food crops by planting an additional
.-upplyof peas, potatoes, in ill it,rye,
ivo. Good potatoes can be made
from the vino cuttings where the land
is rich and well peepared. Ashes
are the best manure for palbtoeS.*'

Mes>r.-, I loth well and Ti linan held
tlieir first meeting a: the Aleiho list
Church on: Motiday night. A good
cofigrcgation win in attcudahci;I and the services were highly in lere.- jfiä'g'.\
Who is Hi:?.A South Carolina

ix editor (Clarendon Manner) turned
lip at Ueidsvüle, N. (.'. The Times
says:

lie. published a strong secession
paper in South Carolina before the
war, and wore a cockade, and was
called out several times by bands of
music, and made fiery speeches. In
other words, he was one of the
"fellahs'' that got up this fuss, but
diu'nl fight in it. We have ad vised
him to apply to Governor Vance for
a commission in the militia.

Newspaper p aragrap\iUts propose
to swap sentences for early editions,
by means of the telephone.a con¬
venience to editors, to be appreciated
by sensible readers.

What (he American eagle needs
is a new set ofJail feather-:,

Dots from Alken.

Mr. William J. Jones, an old and
esteemed citizen of Aikou eoun ty,
died at his resideuco on Thursday last.

Since tho burning of the Barnwell
jail last winter, the prisoners of that
county have been placed in Aikon
jail for snfo-keepiug. This institution
has only nine cells, and there are now

confined within its walls thirty-six
prisoners.four iu each cell.two of
whom nre white and thirty-four
colored. Four of these are murder.
crs.two from Aikeu and two from
13arn well.

Large quantities of peaches* are

being shipped from Aikento Charles¬
ton ai,d 'ho Northern markets. The
prices range from §2 to §2.00 per
bushel
The bond of L. A. Hansom, as

Treasurer, has been approved by the
County Commissioners of Aikeu, and
he will in a day or two receive his
conimi-sion ami enter upon the dis-
cluiig'1 of his duties. Ah honest man,
and the right hum in the right place.
N. It. Williams was taken from

Colli in bia-id Aikeu Tmsday in charge
ol Deputy Sizoiuoro. lie is charged
with einb'.'/.zlenient of trust funds
with fraudulent intent and grand lar¬
ceny, it appears that during th e

con to; ted election case of Tillinah vs

Snialls, in Aikeu, last. April, Sinalls
gave Williams iMÜ with which to pity
I'eter VVaggols for summoning wit:
hesses, etc., but Nathan, says Peter,
tailed to fork bvcr the amount, and
heiicc I'eter took out a warrant for
Nathan on the above eh.trg:.

Dr. A. C. DUKS-S
,

is g" .lug
away a ban lev ; book entitled
'.Pearls for the People,'' co:ila!:'"ng
much valuable information a:' I many
interesting articles. It alio coil"a'.ns
a history of the discovery o." the
"iTcpätihc;" for diseases of tho liver,
dyspepsia, contispalion and iudigas-
iioii, CvC, aud gives positive as~.tr¬

ance that when the Ilepatine is used
it effects a permanent and la-ting euro
of tliese diseases, which prevail to
such an alarming extent in our

country Take the Heputiue lor all
diseases of the liver.
St '¦ I ItClTV o /«' '31 <)XXY-~~

There is no doubt but the. pesentl
condition of all kinds of business and
industry is Joarfollv depressed, and
it behooves every family to look care¬

fully to their expenses. Winter is
coming on when children are liable
to croup, whooping cough, etc. Cough
and colds will prevail everywhere,
and consumption, with other throat
bin.! lung diseases will carry off many.
These diseases should not be neglect¬
ed. Doctors bills are expensive, and
wo would advise our people to use
IJosehoe's German Syrup. It never
has failed. One bottle at. 7~> cents
will keep your whoJo family well
during the winter. Two doses will
relieve any case. Sold iu all towns in
the United States, and by your Drug¬
gists, Dr. A. C. Dukes.

- mo . m-.

ADVICE tiltA TfS.
The Hon A lexUhler IL Stevens

says :."The Globe Flower C nigh
Syrup has proven a most valuable
remedy to mo."
Gov. James M. Smith, of Georgia,

says:."'I shall always use it with
perfect confidence,;nnd recommend it
to the public a-- a remedy which will
afford that satisfaction Cxperiehted
by me and mine. I; excels every¬
thing for coughs, colds and obstinate
Ititig affection-,."

Kxj.Gov. Ilrown, of Ga.( says: ' lie
finds the Globe 1^1dWer. Cough SyVhp
a most excellent remedy."'

Sr h indor.-.ement by our great and
good men deserves the attention of
the nflliieb d. Those stiller! ig fr mi

cough, colds mid lung iiff.'eiioiis
'.should use the GlubaFlower Cough
Syrup. It will positively euro con-

suinptioni
Foi ..ale by Dr. A.C. Duke.*.

WONUEItl'Ul. SUCCESS.
it i-repoit d thai Ilüschce's Gor¬

man Syrup has, since its introduc¬
tion in ice United Stafosy reached
the immense sale of dÖ.ÖÖOdbzen per
year. Over <!,())() Druggist hive
ordered this medicine direct from the
Factory, at Woodbury, N. J.; and
not one has reported a single failure,
but every letter speaks of its astVn-
ishing success in curing severe

Coughs, Colds settled on the Breast,
Consumption, or tiny disonso of the
Throat and Lungs, We ad visa tiny
person that has any predisposition to
weak Lungs, to go to their Druggist*
-and get this Medicine, or inquire-
about it. Regular size, 7f) cents:
Sample Bottle, 10 cents. Two do¬
ses will relieve any case. Don't no-

gleet your cough wheu you can get
tho above remedy from Dr. A. C.
Dukes.

DENTISTRY.

Dr. Ii. S. Wolfe can bo found at hin officio
over Ezekiel'a Storo where hs is preparedto execute work on the ioohI improvedstyle«, at short notice and at reasonable
prices- All work quarantccd.jitne 30 tf.

STATE 01? SOUTH CAROLINA,
OitANOEnuno Countv,

in Trial Justice's Court, Before J. Folder
Meyers, Esq., Trial Justice.

J. II. Schachte
Plaintiff
against

J. M. Thompson
Defendant.

Hy virtue of a Judgment and Exemtion
the above entitled case, I have levied onthe House anil Lot on market fit. in tbe['own of Orangcburg iii the County.nndState aforesaid, now occupied by,snhl de¬fendant, and Khali pioceed to sell all the

right, title and interest of the said J. M.Thompson in and to the said premises, atPublic Auction, for I ash, at the door of theCourt House in the Town of Uraiigeburgaforesaid, on Sales dav in August, A. 1).
!S77, at Pi o'clock M.

«}. \Y. HA XT KU,
Special Constable.

June HO öt

DeTrevillo & He^wardÄTTÖHNKVS A NI) < iCNSKI.l.t >.;.<:
AT LAW

Oi'uiigc3s.ilI'g; ('. XI.. M.
I- ¦ Will practice hi ilk* varimH Courts'

in the.State-
Wi .1- IhrTreville, .hour's S- Il'p.ywäri!

A 5?i A B,ATI8 82OP,
ATTUHNKY AT LAW,

Orintt^bOi _.. S-
l\ Office in :.a- Si;.- I: il!
March .". le

1\ > Ii SA ML
A line ''tirade Merino Huek" 1 years <>!.!

t'odk 2nd Premium at the County fair in \S7~>
Sheared lbs. wool this spring. PriceSIO. For further partiu'dars enquire attin.- office.
June '.'>:'> tf.

Notice oi* Oismissal.
Nodre .. hereby given that I shall onvmonth from date file my final account withthe Honorable Judge of Probate for Orange-burg County, and ask for letters of Dismissal

as Guardilin of Ned Avinger.
A P AVINGER.

GuardianiuHC 2,1 -It

The Daniel Pratt Gin Co.

OF PRATTSVILLE ALA.
Are manufacturing the Celebrated

"Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins" with Revolv¬
ing Heads and an adjustable seed hoard,which are improvements patented by them
in July 137.1.
Any ordinary plantation hand can feed

these Gins, and they will turn out more lint
in the same time than any other Gin. and
by the lue of the adjustable seed hoard,which can be adjusted while the Gin is
running, they can he made to pick the
seed much cleaner than any other Gin. '»V-The experience of every planter who liar-
used tlumi, shows that these Gins will no!
choke, nor can the roll he broken by feed-
g il altogether in the center or at the ends

öftbe cotton box.
We are prepared to prove hy many let¬

ters hi our office, written by parlies who
have u-vd these Gins tor the past four sen-
sons, that our convictions of the wonderfullyincreased efleeti venes-s and value of the Ii
voiviiiy Head G5ii has been corree.., and v.,
iire consilient we can, without fcai or denial
claim, that no other Gins f ill compete with
ii in iualitv, capacity, rir advan'ages of anvkin I.

Parties wantingfour Gins can apply toJ; C ! se.v t ii." Orangehuri; ('. ;l., s! ('..il. !*. May- Maysyi'le S. C, I).-. J. M.
!Iiiii:ir, i'immonsvilie, S. C J i>. Mcl.u-au
M tri .<. '

. ii. S. C.
VVhu uv . ar agents for the -ale .! o'.'.r

t Jin- and .->.". at on . p ;.. .-.
1>A.N I Kl. Pis V IT C N U ).

UlsvUh vhi
line ilVi I-

.la

The Undersigned have this day formed a

cop:irlne'r.-liip for the practice rd law hi the
County of (hangeburg, under the. Ihme
.ia:a.'«:' DeTrcvillc Ä !hy\\a:d. 0ilie;i
opposite Cuurl House.

W. j. UkTHKVILLE,
j am i:sk iiKYWAiii).

juii I (5 ">t

TAKE iNTOTIOJi:.
The undersigned respeetiully inform-- the

Citizens of tlie Town and County that he is
prepared todo up and make Mattresses on

the shortest notice. Also will conduct an

Upholstery business. Prices will be as low
as possible. Orders solicited.

JOIIXOKGF.N.
jnneO tf

TRIAL JUSTICK
Having established myself next door to

the office of the New« and Times, in theOffice of Abial Lathrop, Esq., ] oiler myservices an Trial Justice to the public. All
business attented to promptly

j. feldku Meyers,
Trial Justice.

New and Attractive1!
Bargans can always bo had at my store. Notwithstanding' tho dry hot

weather and tho scarciiy of mhncy, il my friends will call on . me, . the will
find such bargain8 as will make them feel happy

AN ABUNDANCE
of good things of every description always on hand in the general merchau
dize line Call in and euaihine for yourselves and save money

o. t>. ko:rtjohn:;

Pr Steamnr 200 peices calicoes, one

large lot Muslin at 10c pr yard. Also
one large lot of Pique at panic pri¬
ces. Also a full and complets stock
of Groceries. Call soon and get bar¬
gains at JJ

D. LOUIS
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g HS2D TELE

sWords of Advice,.s '

oTJKSr.nCTPn.IiT.Y rT.'rct l>vsJt u. ii. Tnr, M.D.. i»r ninnySyoar.s DrHiniiMratiH-f.f \ liatom .. hi2 t]io"Mt>.llr.:il Colli ijooi ' . ...-i.i.".j Tlilrtv ..t':ir..'« :¦.:]'¦ iii Mi"S iirn.-tlci' oi' :>....! ?n.-. ttvM.'l her withSlU'li'i'ii j'imm' i. i of Toll's Pill».
Sltl 'I Ii."' I !:..>: in . I ¦<! t f 11 IllOtl
,sl'Imii hi' llielr etilcaey. wnrrnttl mo
< ill .SilVillU 'l!:it Itlt'V Will positively>iiri! all il!».'ii>cs llial r.-iilt IVoin a*.'!-¦ ! Uvit. '1 lu v im- not ii-r-^iiiiiiiii u.h il fitriill lli.-'llls llintnll'.lcl¦s lieuiantiv. I".: I >:. I)-. pop la. .laitn-S .11« !..« .¦ii .1 IjialIon. I'M. -. Skill IMs-
S . I--. lüüiiii I'ollc. IMutiiuatlpni;
3 Palpitation of Iii« ilrttrt. Kidney
c AUVullono. lYm.il..('..ni.iialnr- !
a Mil i>f « l«Ml r.nlt from .' «'n i filiee-nitViit of till! l.iver. no medle lue hiSever tii'ovi'ii co .occe-O'tul n>. DU.dTirrT'S VEUETAMiE 1.1VKKS IM M.S.
s I tutt'.s pn.i.s
'8 CUKE SICK HEADACHE. :

TUTT'S re i.t.k
REQUIRE KO OUAMiti OF

DIET.

a .

a : TUTT'S PI I.T.K
S -ARE PURELY VEGETABLE;

TUTT'S PII.I.S
KEYEE Ultll'E Oil NACSE- .

i THE DEMAND FOR TUTT'S:
iPI 1.1.3 U nut ronflrud to tlil»{jrountry, hilt ixt.tid» to alt parts]:of lim worlil.

: A CLEAR YHCAD,f'luetic Itmbf,:
tcimm! dlg»«tl.in, found »l»rp,:poioyant aptriIn, Ann appiMlto. .

:»ro *nui" of lh«> r»«i»lln of llic:
.urns of TUTT'S IM U.S.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE
TUTT'S PILLS AHE THE
BEST.PERFECTLY HARM¬
LESS.

t HOLD FVERTAVIIEI'.S.
: PRICE, TWENTY-FIVE CTS.

i PRINCIPAL OFFICE
: 18 HURRAY STREET,

MET? TORE.
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TÜTT?
EXPECTORA
This unrivaled preparation has per¬formed some of the mo«t astonishing

cures that arc recorded in the annals ce
history. Patients suffering fur years from
the various diseases or the Lungs, alter
trying different remedres, spending thou¬
sands of dollars in traveling and doctor¬
ing, have, by the use of a few bottles,
entirely recovered their health.

"WON'T 00 TO FLORIDA."
New Yc-sk. AliRUOt 30.1873.DR. TUTT:

Dear Sir:.When lu Aiken, laot winter. T us«d rout
Erpectornnt for my cough nnd realized mere bt':.eflt
from It than anything I ever took. I am r.o wall thtt
I will not ro to Florida next winter nn I Intended.
Bend me o-.so dozen bottles. l>y expreas for .-. :.u
frlcndo. ALI'nEl) cuaniNG.

123 V/cui Slilrtr Itrsl S"r»?t.

Tin«.««. Jaavary '

Thin cert'.iias that I lwvercciir.aiettdcd thouncol
Dr. Tutt'3 Expectorant fo.-<".:se.i:i?s of ihoP.injrai
for the pant iwo years, and to my knotv!od3<i many
bottles have been used by my patients With the b.ip-
piejt rcrtiilto. In two canes where It waB bought c.-n-
tlrmed ootmumption had taken plnee th« Exptfcloriiüt
effected n cure. n. H. UPRAOU£.M.D.

.' Wo enn not BpeaK too highly of Dr. Tutt's Ex¬
pectorant, nnd forllioaakoof biitrcrlng bumaulty
hope it may becocia otorsKoncrally known.".CHRIS*
ti iv \»\ or in'.
Wohl l.j I>ni^3l.l<. Prito 31.00

LK.UON
LYM0S SYlvUr,

If'oi'jjiic-iiies :;n ! Rtiinhiei' lieyeri'.^iL
Nie Aacs, (lihijoi' Ji'naji.-:^ ILilll v,

>oda .ind (Tcain tbracher.-:. Ali ire's'i
weekly,

Kiitilish l'iWalilii, ähornius/ntsi
White Onions.
A Nu. 1 La- !!am at Idols;
Rtri< ily \ rime, liuttor r 1 els.
1'areiieu K o Col'.eo \ tvy choice.
Old Moyitno Ilyson, und ü'ouu^11 ysou 'Jests ul Touts and 8100.
Colgate's Ötbiding Sohji 3 bars for

25cts.'
ALSO.

Asu|>)dyoC tlie Onis.y Tobacco,
and a lull line of assorted Goods at
lowest prices for Cash.

Joli.d A. Hamilton
~

DENTISTRY,
DU. I*. P. M UCIv.KXFUSS
Dentist Kooms over Store of Mr. Cleo. If.
Cornelson'fl.
jjöy Charges üeasov.alde.

J « V<> Ja S_ vy.la.ifia
<) FKICK (>l" .SL'I j OOI. < \»M M liSH ION ER,

« :t\« i. KlUMS'i, J Ui:_ 1 1S77. ..

Niiiirr is iicro.liy given to tho wirHilt*
..'. i!:- i !: (anh«i( ><. ;;'., A Trnn sm <»f ttio
va'riou- Sel».i>l l)i.ilriet, '..liat tlje ! i'v mi.
ihnrizing ili-j Uny of DistriH Kcltool .tavei
lias J>t_n i iLJ. Wltci :->i . iHerii tirill
Ii« no lew

THOM AS IM! 11,1 il\y,: '<
<' .. :~c!ii>:.l pen. j,). Col

"*.'* * .T ""*/"**"17~"
Knowlton & WaimaDi^er,

att< >i ?n r:vs v?3

A XI)
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NO MISTAKE!:
TAKE

The Great rtcmcdy for rill Diseases of the Liver.

TAKE
The Great Cure for Dyspepsia and Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATINE.
The Great Cure for Indigestion and Liver Disease.

TAKE
The Great Cure for Constipation and Liver Disease^
TAKEHEPATINE

The Great Cure for Sick Headache & Liver Disease,*

TAKEHEPATINE
The Great Cure for Chills, Fevers and Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATINE
The Great Cure for BUlotts Attacks and Liver Dücaso.

TAKEHEPATINE
For Sour Stomach, Headache and Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATINE
For Female Weakness. General Debility aud Livtr

Disease.

a state ofthe Storaach !n which
Us functions are disturbed, oftca
without the pre*enre of other
diseases, attended with 1«m. of

tippetite. nausea, heartburn, lour stomach, rising a£food after carinc, sense of fullness or weight in u-o
stomach, acrid or fetid eructations, a fluttering or
sinking at the pit of the stomach; palpitations, illusion
of the muscs, morbid feelings and uneasiness ofvari¬
ous kinds, and which is permanently cured if you take

ZE3I IE IF
Constipation or
Costiveness ?

A stale of the bowels in which
the evacuations do not lake place

ns designed by nature and are inordinately hard and
expelled »vidi difficulty, caused by a low state of the
System, which diminishes the action of the; muscular
coat of the stomach. This di:_._;e is easily cured if
you will take ,

KL IK!PATI ZEsTIEI
R INDIGESTIONa condition uf the Stomach pro¬

duced by inaclis ity ofthe I .iver,
when the food is not uro|>erlydigested; ami in which Condi*

tion the sufferer is liable ti> become the victim of
nearly every disease that htiman llesb is heir to.
chill-, fevers and general prostration. It is positivelycured if you lake

ZHIIEPATI ZEsTIE!
Sick «fc Nervous
HEABACHE?

It was at one time supposed that
the seat of the brain was in the

stomach. Certain it i- a wonderful sympathy exist*
In I ween the two, and «hat tfl'eels one has an imme¬
diate cltVct oil the oilier; S<> it is that a disordered

ittai 1. inv.iri.d ly i. followed by a sympathetic ac¬
tion of tin* brain, and he.id.iLhe« all arise from this
CiiKc lleadai! s arc ea .ity i hteJ if you will take

_H]PATI DSTIE}
So-ar Stomach?
Heartburn ?

The former is the primary causa
of the latter. A r.e-ur ;.:_m.-.ch

creates the boat and burning sensation. The con¬
tents ol the tl?m:ich ferment ami lurn sour. Slclc
Stomach; fallowed by piping, colic and diarrhoea,
often occur: 1

When the skin is yellow, TAKE

When lite tongue is coafod. TC*_tVÄ__!_

J&L iSSA
DEATH TO DISEASE!

For bitter, bad taste in the mouth, TAKE
n..JBJfc

KA:\ tc.'ispcoiifiil in a vim-glass' full cf^teftasdirccicil <.¦! !>.>:;'... and you never will be'slck. Triis
is rayinji n Kreat dc.il, but we

mm m mista&e.
HEPATINE

FIFTY DOSSS IN EACH BOTTLE.
for sali: by

A. ('. dl'kks, Dmjtjist.ivnylO 187!ly


